
 

 

Teacher Appreciation Week 2018 – “Project Impact: Teachers Change 
Lives” 

May 11, 2018 – Orange County Public Schools celebrates teachers and during Teacher 
Appreciation Week they were treated to giveaways, in-kind gifts, and a few surprises they 
weren’t expecting. 

School Board members, Superintendent Barbara Jenkins, and district administrators made 
surprise visits to classrooms of elementary and middle school teachers across the district with 
heartfelt thank you letters from former students.  

 

   

   



Out of 7,000 letters, county leaders hand-delivered 300 framed letters. As part of “Project 
Impact: Teachers Change Lives”, high school seniors wrote a letter to a teacher who made a 
difference in their educational journey. The letters noted a teacher’s compassion, support, 
encouragement, strictness, sense of humor and passion as elements the students took with 
them to help them succeed. 

“We hoped to remind our teachers how much we appreciate them and how they are changing 
the lives of our students. The letters clearly demonstrate how our OCPS teachers build 
relationships with students and support them to learn at the highest levels. We hoped to bring 
each of them joy via recognition of the legacy they are building each day in the greatest 
professional in the world,” said Chief of High Schools Harold Border, who created the project.  

The high schools are organizing the remaining letters to be sent to the intended recipients. 

For more highlights of the day click here for more. 

(For more information, please contact Media Promotions at 407.317.3458) 

  

### 
  
OCPS EEO Non-Discrimination Statement 
The School Board of Orange County, Florida, does not discriminate in admission or access to, or treatment or employment in its 
programs and activities, on the basis of race, color, religion, age, sex, national origin, marital status, disability, genetic information, 
sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, or any other reason prohibited by law. The following individuals at the Ronald 
Blocker Educational Leadership Center, 445 W. Amelia Street, Orlando, Florida 32801, attend to compliance matters: Equal 
Employment Opportunity (EEO) Officer & Title IX Coordinator: Jared Brooks; ADA Coordinator: Michael D. Graf; Section 504 
Coordinator: Latonia Green. (407.317.3200) 

  

 


